Virtual Executive Board Meeting
August 25-29, 2021

TENTATIVE
AGENDA
(subject to change)

In order to vote, and have one’s vote counted, at this Executive Board Meeting, a member must have timely paid their annual DSCC dues and registration fee (or had them waived, by request from the E-Board/DSCC Member) to This Committee, registered for the meeting, received the event meeting/webinar links, and agreed to the CDP Code of Conduct, prior the close of credentialing.

Saturday, August 21, 2021
10:00AM-11:30AM Attendee Orientation on Whova

Monday August 23, 2021
6:00PM-7:30PM Attendee Orientation on Whova
5:00PM-7:00PM Caucus Block - Open
7:30PM-9:30PM Caucus Block - Open

Tuesday August 24, 2021
8:00AM-10:00AM Caucus Block - Open
5:00PM-7:00PM Caucus Block - Open
7:30PM-9:30PM Caucus Block - Open

Wednesday August 25, 2021
8:00AM-10:00AM Caucus Block
Computer & Internet

5:00PM-7:00PM Caucus Block
Women’s Caucus
Arab American Caucus
Wednesday Continued...

7:30PM-9:30PM Caucus Block
Veterans Caucus
Chicano Latino Caucus
Disabilities Caucus

Thursday August 26, 2021

8:00AM-10:00AM Caucus Block - Open

5:00PM-7:00PM Caucus Block
Asian Pacific Islander Caucus
Labor Caucus
Senior Caucus

6:00PM-8:00PM Credentials Committee

6:30PM-7:30PM Salon – Women Running for Office

7:30PM-9:30PM Caucus Block
Business & Professional Caucus
Irish Caucus
Filipino American Caucus

Friday August 27, 2021

2:00PM-4:00PM Legislation Committee

3:30PM-4:30PM Pre-Resolutions Meeting

4:30PM-6:30PM Standing Committees
Platform
Finance
Legislation
JEDI
Organizing

4:30PM- Resolutions Committee

5:00PM-6:30PM Rules Testimony Meeting - ADEMS
(ADEM Procedures – Coby King)

6:30PM-7:30PM Salon – The Muslim American Experience
Friday Continued...

8:15PM-10:15PM Caucus Meetings
- LGBTQ Caucus
- Native American Caucus
- Children’s Caucus

Saturday August 28, 2021

8:00AM-10:00AM Caucus Meetings
- Rural Caucus
- Black Caucus

10:00AM-7:00PM Phone Bank - Action!
Training will be available at the top of the hour
1:30-3:30PM Heavy Phone Action!

11:00AM-12:00PM General Session

12:30PM-1:30PM **CDP Luncheon**
Forever Organizing Virtual Reception

2:00PM-5:00PM Rules Committee Meeting

5:00PM-6:00PM Mobilize Training

6:30PM-7:30PM **Salon – Youth Organizing**

8:15PM-10:15PM Caucus Meetings
- Progressive & Environmental Caucus - Joint Meeting!

Sunday August 29, 2021

10:00AM-12:00PM General Session
1. By-Law Adoption
2. Resolutions

Other CDP Caucuses/Statewide Charters
California Democratic Council - Meeting time Pending
California Young Democrats - Meeting time Pending
Federation of County Central Committee Members - Meeting time Pending